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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

JEVEJtY MORNING
Excopt flHHdiiya.

At the Office, No. 9 Merchant St.
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Twenty-fiv- e dollan reward will be

given t (he office of the DyuLY Ho-holu- lu

Press for the arrest and con-

viction of any party or parties "who

have been stealing the Daily Ho-xolu- lv

Vr.ts frorn the door-stq- s or
door-ya- ri of regular subscribers. One

half of the above reward will be paid

for evidence leading to the conviction

of such parties.

MettnlkilrENthhfrft'
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ailAUJiHVKAIU'.AX JZXV11ESH1US.

The power of Shakespeai over the
public is shown by the extent to which
his phrases, and even his slang, has be-

come incorporated into our language.
In this point, indeed, be is unequaled.
Among these are " bag and baggage,"
"dcid as a doar nail," "proud of one's
humility,'' "tell the truth and shame'thc
devil," "hit or miss," " love is blind,"
"selling for a song," "wide world," "cut
popies," "fast and loose," "unconsidered
sides," "westward ho," "familiarity
breeds contempt, " " patching up ex
cuses," " misery makes strange bedfel
lows," "to boot" (in a trade), "short
MtdJonc of ttj" t comb your head with'
a three legged stool,"" dancing atten-

dance,"' ""getting even" (revenge),
"birds of a feather," "that's flat,"
"Greek to me," (unintelligible),
"send one packing," "as the day is
long." "packing a jury," "mother wit,"
"kill with kindness," "mum," (for
silence), "ill-win- d that blows no good,"
"wild goose" chase,'' "Scare-crow,- "

"luggage," "row of pins" (as a mark of
value), "viva voce," "give atld take,"
"sold" (in the way of joke), "give the
devil his due," "your cake is dough."
These expressions have come under
my own notice, and of course, there are
many others of equal familianty. The
girl who playfully calls some youth a
"milksop " is also unconciously quoting
Shakespeare, and even "Jogger-head- "

Is of the same origin. "Extempore"
is first found in Shakespeare, and so
is "Almanacs." The "elm and vine"
(as .1 figure)' may also l.be mentioned,
Shakespeare istne first author that
peaks of " the man in the moon, " or

mentions the potato, or uses the term
"eye-sore,- " for annoyance. Another
often quoted utterance may be here
mentioned, simply because it is gene
rally misunderstood : "One touch of
nature makes the whole world kin,"
which is supposed to express the power
of syinpathy, whereas it solely refcrcd
to the widespread operation of selfish-es- i.

"' '' - '

ovr oi nauoot, ntatr.

There has been somewhat of com-

plaint made lately by persons living
along the routes which lead to the
public and other schools, to the actions
of cljildren out of school. Hoy arid
girls in going to or returning from
school should be taught to conduct
themselves with pronrity on the public
.streets; and if the instructions of
parents, guardians, or teachers, are
wanting in effect or unapplied in this
direction, it is still the duty of the
police to check its much as possible,
their tendency to misbehave. If this
duty ww exercised we would not $
after, see thu yQingpr .members of both
sexes seeking s of passers-b- y

or skiilking'tiiil bacl alleys and
Into people's yards, to avoid the alleged
persecutions of older children, whose
abuse takes on the form of youthful
boodlum(am. These junlvile scram-blin- g

and justllnga too ofton end in

fu use of dangerous wimJIgb on the

public streets. An instance of youth-
ful rertkwKw was noticed hi the
Press a sborffiroe ago when two boys,
who are old enough to have 4knon
better, rode down Musanu meet carry-
ing a rope which endangered the lives
of several other returning school
children.

Otnrrat Ifttri Ittmt.

Important gotd discoveries are re
ported from Oregon. Some mines
found a few weeks ago and sold to
tome Omaha parties for $70,000 have
since yielded ore enough to pay for
them.

The fifteen rubber-boo- t concerns in
the United States turn out 40,000,000
pairs annually, and fbreten markets arc
now ckine industriously- - sampled to
extend the sale abroad; but a clumsy
style is wanted.

The bk Wods of Minnesota are
rightly named, ifor they cover 5,000
square miles, or 3,200,000 acres of sur
face. Ine woods contain only hard
wood zrowthr, including white and
black oak, maple, hickory, bass-woo-

elm, cotton-woo- tamarack and enough
other varities to. make as aggregate of
over thirty different kinds.

A mass of cranite estimated to weigh
at least 500,000 tons was placed re-
cently oa te,liac.of the Iron Mountain
Railroad, Missouri, by a single blast.
A shaft sixty-fiv- e feet deep was sunk,
with lateral chambers, in which five tons
of powder were Mored. After the shaft
had been nearly filled to the top, an
electric spark from a battery half a
mile distant firedthe "bsaganne, with
the reiulred indicated.

The fibrous bark of the sugar palm
(Arcnra zactharia) proves to be a cood
suititute for bristles and animal and
human hair. The treatment is simple.
The bark is fust immersed in water and
bojled for some time in alkaline solution;
the fibres are then soaked in an emul-
sion of fat, alkali and water for about
twenty-fou- r hours, after which time they
are sufficiently hard and elastic for the
above-name- d use.

The most extedsive linseed oil mil I

in this country is said to be located at
Amsterdam, N. V. It uses sixteen
nre&scs. run bv nowcr caual to 27c
horses, and runs nignt and day the year
round without stoppages. Nearly
1,coo. ceo bushels of flax seed arc con
sumed annually by the mill, and tens
of thousands of barrels of oil arc pro
duced ycarJyy while from 10,000 to 12,-0-

tons of oil-see- d cake arc annually
exuorted for consumption in England.

According to rhe. Arizona Gaztttc, a
new tannine 3ccnt has been discovered
in that Territory which bids fair to be
come of considerable-importance- . The
statement is made that a tanner at
Temple, Arit, two or three years auo
jcsTrcU--a-pia- nt vmicri carried a

large pronotion of tannin, and which
when.tise in the manufacture of leather
gave extra weight to the product. The
plant jis ofan annual growth) indigenous
to the deserts and dry uplands, and is
known to Mexicans and Indians as
"gonsfgra." It has a root somewhat
longer and more scraggy than the culti-
vated Ibcet, though resembling it in ap-

pearance. It is said to contain a very
large percent, of tannin; and to make
a substitute for oak bark.

In the now widely-extende- d field of,.!. .M, ....... t.f.l.na.A. ..lluwu.idg iiiatucia iiiiu-ii- u i.g-iruc- as
worthless, the mineral wastes play an
important part. Among these is tin
dust, which is really the scum from the
tin pot, but when separated from the
wastejis advantageously used for button--

making and for various other pur-
poses.; Pyrites, formerly a neglected
mineral, is now made to yield sulphur.
The waste of glass furnaces is .used
againj b simple processes, serving a
purpose in the manufacture of glass si-

milar to rags in paper-makin-
g ; broken

bottles though on being rcmeltcd make
an inferior quality of glass, the latter is
made, up into a variety of tiscfciLand
expensive article ; it is also made into
cheap) jewelry, mantel ornaments and
the like. The utilization of slag from
blast furnaces is also an industry of con-

siderable importance, in addition to its
long-tun- e employment as a material for
roau maning. 11 is not only converted
into bricks and other useful building
stock,, but is likewise applied to the
manufacture of artifical stone and
molded into chimnev nieces, window
heads: balustrades and outside orna
ments' generally. Large quanities of
mortar, cement and rnnrrclr nf n vpiu
serviceable character arc also produced
irom tins suhstancc.

The cry that is going up from club-
men and indignant husbands (says the
New York Sun) about the matter nf
the Ladies' Club, which is now a reco- -
nired land established fact, would be
amusing if it did not betray cross ic;no
rancc.. Why in the world a Ladies'
Club should not exist, jn a great city
like New York, and come to h n vn
iibcfulj institution, it would puzzle any'of
in uuvkiauwcu 10 UCUIUC, lliai II Will

be3sl)ot"bedofsandar'isalmostimposi-sible- .
the men's clubs havinc nlr-i- rli c.

cured a monoply of that sort of thing,
That it will "lure women from thcrir
homes and encourage a spirit of insur-
rection and insubordination against
their lawful jirptcor" is extremely un-
likely., If (hajftpirit ists in the fe-

males, 'breastf it will show itself at her
own fireside as readily as outside of it,
and there scores of women in New
York society who arc not tied clown to
household or nursery duties to whom
the c)ub will be an inestimable boon,
purjpg the fiveor six month of every
VCnr When Citv homes nr HnsprlnH 1 1 , ..

J clubj as iticlter and refuge, will be an
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immense comfort and convenience to
bdics who come to town for a day and
have no place for rest and refreshment.
Then there will be reading rooms, music
rooms, and many opportunities afforded
for improvement and relaxation apart
from any social advantages. The
ladies who have the matter in charge
will hare many nice points to decide as
regards the restaurants, the safe of
stimulants and tonics, the question of
games of chance, gambling, betting,
smoking, etc, etc. But well guarded
as it will Ik, there is no reason why the
Ladies' Club should not prove an in-

fluence for good in the community.
S. F. Argovnant.

King Ludwig of Bavaria, says the
London Daily News, is now obliged to
borrow to pay his debts, and he shows
no disposition to leave off building
castles. Out of the seven on which he
has been engaged, one only is finished,
and it was begun by Ins grandfather.
A whole army of artisians are sull busy
at six others. Chicmsce surpasses the
finest portions of Versailles, and its
fountains excel all others .in the world.
It k in the Louij XIV. style. The
other residences are gothtc or feudal.
Kinz Ludwie's inherited fortune was so
vast that it was only within tbc last
three years that he began to feeT what
his architectural and operatic fancies
cost him. He patronized Wagner in
the most extravagant manner; and
when his treasurer ventured-t- o hint that
the expense was too great, King Lud-
wig1 answered that his love-- for Wag-
nerian operas was not so costly as a
queen-conso- rt would be. A year ago
it was found impossible to go on with-

out borrowing half a million sterling on
the King's Civil List income, and
guaranteed by the heirs to the heredi-
tary estates. More money is wanted.
The King's relatives are incensed at his
having spent all they helped him to
borrow, and creditors are clamorous.
A Council of Regency b demanded.
Prince Bismarck, wishing to bring
bouth Germany into close union with
North, w greatly invested in all this;
and as Prince Hohenlohc, who recently
went to Vaizin, isa Bavarian and one
of the ftvf political men with whom
King Ludwig deigns to converse, he
will be able to give the Chancellor a
sound opinion about him. When, some
years ago, the king was studying the
architecture of Versailles, he was the
guest of the German Embassador, who
pushed his complacency so far, be-
cause King Ludwig is a woman-hate- r,

as to send the Princess Hohenlohe
away from Paris.

gpccM ofats.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tiic HAWAIIAN ALMANAC and
ANNUAL fox 18S6, is now In eoane of

publication. Departments and Societies having

COrrcdioilllQ.rrport.lor tk coming kcue, will

please do o at Iheirearliest eonrenlenee.

Advertisers will pleat; advite concerning

cbange or space desired.

THOS. G. THRUM,
tf rublisher.

furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Single or Double, can be had at
NO. I KUKUI STREET (near Fort).

44-T- P ' ,w'

THB GENUINE ARTICLB- -

COLUMniA RIVER SAL110N

Salmon Bolllat, 1886 Catoh. '.
Just received from PertUnd, Oregon, Vy

CASTLE & COOKE,

Tneto PI1I1 cu b relied upon it Prit-C-

e i-

The White House.
118 Jfuuann Avenue

Is st III continued on the tame plan as by
Mis. J. T. White, and guests from the other
Islands will please bear in mind their room
will be as usual. In (he nor future we will
accommodate with Hoard. alo,.at reasonable
rates. JOSEPH VIERRA & WIFE.
fiMm Successors to Mrs. J, T. White.

Removed.

Dr. Emerson has removed his residence and
office to 106 Fort street, lately occupied by
Capt. Hayk-y- , Office hours 'from 8 to 10 A,
M., 1 to 3 r, m 6:30 to 8 r. M. Telephone
No, 149, both Mutual and Hull Telephones
used. 64-- tf

Invoicew of
Toys anhtta UlmsU

TO ARRIVE PER

O. Xfc. 33iI-l03P-,

FROM GERMANY,

- For sale by -

H. HACKFELD & CO.
51-- 57

Lost or Stolen,

From Frank Alves on King street, I bay
mare branded A right hind leg 1 also I
large hip larger than the other, The finder
willbeiewardcd by returning the wmctoA.
Fernandez at Frank Alvci, on nuuka side of
Kim; street, near the south side of the Bridge,

Honolulu. Nov, 10, 88c, '
;;.Gs-i- w

v

general fefecrttstment.

bibhoe jfte. co.'3
Seu-vIxigre-J San,

THE U.NDERSKJXED WILL RECEIVE
MOSEY AT THEIR SAVIKCS .

BAXK UPOJt THE fC

TERMS

O nunc! I'wHmItiJ DeSitri or mitt. from
mtptnoB,Atf yiU fmf UurtMU lit ft U&tt pa
cnCvf tztnm, trMr 4wc of rtcrtpt, Oo B iXit
ttalHntgtrmitnnl 09 iepovA lint noail, 'or lure
tta co irjain tim mantta t lis of taaUojup
tHjtuirxoM. SoUtemi w)S be ,owtjwtJ o
Utaioat of toar or for Erection of moooi.

No fecrmt t3 (k t&rrt oo oooqr 'wnSirtwn
wills iSmt Hxxvtlrt bam due of irpvth.

TttrtT din tidier. nrel W trta M itr Eia' "cf n
SascfKaca to iMrtMif teuatf, M lit Vrporm'f
frM-teo- nmx ht prodacea' 1 (be tiff tiac

XacMotjririll tpU aarjt cpratfcc Draft of lb
Drfouttt, aeipiaMl bjr At proper ruwtxnk.

Oa the fine' ir Setrnhr cf each yw,
W t t4f vf, tai teecrtti on II ion) ilu

AaS htrt ttOMoti oa&tiOh ttltr nomlM cr tscre,
ai-- vaftii, "ill be created I t. tcpwuon, d

bom tlttt d form put of tit fx'mopaL

Sum of mart thta.rrre llotiti DoKin will.
rtcriruf, vtVjKt to tftxU egcrigt.

Tit KaaltVai be ofia irer djr U ike V tiers
SaaJTViadHabearC'' v

Wyo BISHOP &-
-
CO.

THE ELITE

ICE GREAH PARLORS!

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious Harored Ice Cream buute from
pste Diiry Cream, Fruit Ices; Sherbets, Ice
Ctram Drinks and many 'Other refreshments
an be fouod alwart at this really first-cla-

resort. Choice Confectioners' and Cakes Sn

great variety.

Families.Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.'

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold Irom t to 40 Quarts, war-
ranted to keep its delightful flavor and perfect
form for many hours.

Ring Up Bell Telephone 182 Or
" Mutual Telephone 338.

CST The Elite Ice Cream Parlors are open
daily until II F. M. 2I ly

Crystal Soda Works.
- MtvurACTDSzuor

S03D.A. "WATER,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Wators of All Binds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

OurGooliveacVrcwlesedtlieDEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

la all iMt Bottlef.

dT We Invite psrtlculir attention to onr Patect
Filter, recently introduced, y which sit ater uwd
n vu mtnubeturei It tbtolatel freed from oil

tZT Wedelirer our Goods free of cbirje to ajl prt
of the city.

Ctrcful st er lien jrsid to UUiii Crdeis. t.iitif
THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P, O. BOX, ;,. HONOLULU, II, I.

Telephone No. 2o3.

Orders lert with Beaun, Smith ft Co., No. n Fort,
trect, will receive prompt iitentlon.
We aUo, are asenttlorneialeofj, W. Itlajlejr's

CELEBRATED CIGARS.;

Of fail own toantifacturc. ei-t- n

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

It. t.A .!..... tn AnhnienmtS'Se tt tm arl.KtlCn tf.ITS litG piCMUIsj HI wiuvuirvii'A ( hi ixtUHivii w

our and Cake Uukinkss, wc wi!J

opeu 01VSATUKDAV, APRIL astb.ao

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Whlrh lias been null luted up to meet ttio reulre.

menu of our trade:
Our Ice cream will be only pf superior .quality, made

of genuine cream from the Woodlawn Uaiiiy ulili
whom we hve nrransed to upy .us recutarly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently I cited,
.nAl.t.. ii m ttnaruntvG A flrlt.clatl article, of Ice
creun eiiuat to that made in auyof t!t larjedilet

'Hie fjllowinc varieties of Ick Ci:kam and Ices will
be furnU'ied at our opening, and several oihtr varieties
if our trade will utl!y it.

IC3S OlffiAM,
VANILLA, COFFEE CLACF,

LEMON, 'CHOCOLATE,

STRAWBERRY, .PINKAPPLF.

ICES.
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY

l'antel supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wlihlnj ce Cream for Sunday must leave their oideri
on Saturday before 9 r, i , which will ba delivered

before to a. m, $unday, Tlie creams will bt jvicked

so that they will keep eight hours In first-cla- ss condi

tion. :

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage In this
line of our bmtncti, and thanking Ihem for their liberal
favors in the put we remain, rctpectfulty,

MELLER & HALBE,
so4 ICtna Strert near AlaUtu SI.

' m.K. ml. "Williams,
No. 102 rORT STRBET. .

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Wutur Colon i Ornyon,
Iudliv Iulc or Oil)

Pltoto, Color oil &n,
The only completo collection, of

Istrtjid Vlows,
Form, Bholls,

Cu'rlosIUon, &a

Charge! Moderate.

'yF

&k l: .'',(,

general cflbbcrliscments.

1VENKER & CO.,

MiaaliawieftM tasporliat

tS EJ TT 3B IL. TBI JEl S ,

Xo. 02 Fort Street.

llarejoit reeeirtd per "Uanpota." tie rn.eje.
tnt uiortaret ol

PI-N'- E JEWELRY,
SOLID AND MATED SILVER WARE

Zrer trotbt to tlui utrie.

Clocks, "Watches, Bracelet, A'eck.
lets, Fins, Locket?. Gold Chains

and Gtinrds, Sleeve. Buttons., '

Studs, Etc., Etc
Asd crnaaeDtt oTsll tuodu

ElantJSolId; Silver Tea St, ,
r

nd allluads of t3rer van lokiile for prti mtatloa.

Tbettoods.aretn cf the finest QeaJitjrTid fattst

deugat end eostprue'm cotspitte stock' of til altlclet In

tciitmecli of bbtii wbich will be Id at clot

fijsres. ... .. ..-,- .'

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

rberepiirinj branch. of oarbotiaeit wereKard ataa
Impontnt one, and all jobs entrusted to as will

bt executed In a manner second to none.

Enyruvlng
Of ererf description tone to order. Particular atten

tloa u paid to orders and job work from the
other ItUndi.

iivtftt

HOPP & CO.,
MinnTacturers and Deatrn In

FURNITURE,
Of every deicription.

Mattresses and Bedding.

Special attention (iven

'
UPHOLSTEEING,

, Ofalljunde

l" Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.' -

No. 7A King Street.

Telephone No. lit. ts--tf

Pantlieoii Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

"ffKBKtfjyrtPrf
Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stablo3.

Cairlages for hire at all hours of the day or night!
llso, conveyances of ail kinds for parties going around
the 111 .nd.

Excellent Saddle Horses for, .Ladies and Gen
tlemen. Guarantied Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics, and excurf la:
Eartles, carrying from to to jo piseogers, can alway

by special arrangements.
The Con? Draach Dathlne House can always

be secured for picnic or cicurEn antes by applying
at the office.

Tf Lxriionc No. 34.
Hl-t- it JAS, DODD, Proprietor,

UPHOLSTERING.

D. M. CROWLEY.
The Only Practical

HAXVvj.aTonisa vpnotsxazusn,
In Honolulu.

fcpiiu, h-- M CoTers I French Follsk.

Every description of

FURNITURE
At lowest rates.

ISLAND WOODS.
Parlor Suites, Lonngei, Patent Rocken, laj and

I'iner' Chin, etc, nids of Iihnd WmJi, or

Blick Walnut, at San Francisco Price-- .

t3T KLEOANT COVERING AND TRIMMING.

X.B.-- No rtllcrhiff of Froftl

'

NO.. I3j LILIIIA STREET.

43'tf Mold Telephone, Xo. 311.

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheete, Kits Salmon Bellies Caiu Codhsl
Kegs Family Qref, Saloon Pilot Uread,
Crackers, TabTl Knliins, Dried I'eaches.
Dried Apricot, I'runei, Cermea

OnliTornln. Comb Houoy,
Table .Fruttt, tarns andjelll'ei, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes Onion, Candles,

Old Virginia Swcot nnd SourPloJ'Je- -

And many other articles too numerous to mettlon,
which will be told at prices to suit the times. tV Satis.
faction guaranteed. CI1AS. HUSTACE,

'Telaphe II. (ab-er- i) .No. in Klng.Suee

Sencr.il tibcrliccmcnto.
.

BUY YOUU

Knits, Underwear Hosiery, Neckwear

FROM

GHAS J.
, r, , .vr

ai

We, can safely guarantee a saving'of

etc. CaliSncl see what we offer.

''it..
GHAS.

53 tf

FISHEL

KEMEMIBERi !
' t . . .. v.

That the undersigned has this day. . received an additional
supply of elegant u

Men's & Boy's Custom Mado Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

"VEKX" LOW lisT JBttTGW.
Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

JS TB A.
--W H Jk. T S ",

. .

Ever imported here or anywhere else.
'

. rraso? ooMB-piE- ST seevbd.
21-- iyr

H. Davis, Honolulu,

purchasers

,'
Ji. FISHEE:

c:

jj'1-,- , .CBtWeSt

Meyers, Francisco..

HalibuC . trapes.

'o'ana.'H'.

'l sn's r '

ai

HENRY DAVIS & CO.
..

IMPORTERS AND JOBUERS OF KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions dnd,lrpdice.
Kits Mackerel Kits Salmon Oellies, Kits

Sounds. Codfuh, . Tomato Cal"sup,-eho- '.''and Dried 'AiipTes,- - Peaches;
Aswrted and Fruits, jiwiand Jellie,: ;

Kits' iuukuci'.uu uvuucii
Worcester (in ken). California Cider Vinegar,

California Table Raisins Assorted

COLUMBIA RIVER SALVMOtt, 1865 CATQ, (Bbls. s'nd half bis.) --

CALUORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND BUTTER EVERYsVeaMER,

VhloU otTorod X.owaat jitarkeVEUtois Cstrshu
AOENTS"TpR, J:'.'i

Soammel Packing Sed,..J.jade Jloiighj

THIS UAltDEN 'HAND OltENAJDE FJJtE EXTiNGJJISaE's
delivered charge, 'island Ord'efs sollcIledMd'siltifacitob'fU'ie

Street,
POST OFFICE

Pacific, Hardware O0iipaii
Successors to. Dillingham &Coi, anp'Saiiije;Nptt.'.

'IlViPORTERS AND DEALERS '.''"'
Hardware, Agricultural Implenicrits,

House Furnishing Goods Oeiieral Mrclindit
reeeiyed Eddy's Refriceraton Chcsls, newstyle Chandeliers-an- 'Lib'faV4

Lamps, Stoves Ranfjes, Kerosene Stoves," "'";'...,
AbCRBA.3STK'S HOWE'S SCALES;'

which uifered favorable (erpu. .,.-',"-
.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
2Hf ;V.'"

H, E. McHTYRE ,& BRO.,
IMPORTERS DEALERS'-I-

Groceries, Provisions and Peed:- -

ICust Corner tlTort KtnK Stroota,
coods received jacket Eastern Europe; Fresh

fornla Produce steamer, orders faithfully attended Goods.dclivered
.charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed,,'! Postii

leiepnone

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Fabsr's AsioaTBD rxNiioiogss,

FAHER'S ANTI.NERVOOS PENHOLDERS

Rubber Holders, lfolden, Ebony
Holders-go- ld mounted,

Cutters, Fader's
Erasers, Dcnison'e Erasers,,,

Crystal Rubber, Rubberm wood-pe- ncil

shape. Tacks,
Protectors, Rubber

various
sires',

ITor TUOS. stzilUM'S
SrasaT'S'To'ais'-

per to of clothing?

K. San

Smoked ijfti Halibut Fins' arid

Honolulu,
telephone-no- . "v.

ly

ALL

Chow.
(calks kegs), Eti.

Table l'le- -

Sauce,
Nuts,

B ,
" '

BY

are at for
SOLE ""

. '.'". '

Co., E. J. Boweji's & .
' " '' ' "I .

'" .'

Goods to any part the city tree
xnteed. ' ?' 'T. " ''

-- Mo. 04 Fort -- '

. BOX, No. 41.

9 .

'...-

il

. , .

" ' "& ..f

Just and Ice of ",
and OH .' ''-"- "

Sc U
j All of are upon ",'"

'

, ""
.

r,
"

AND

i

and ' '

New by every from the States and Call)
by every All and t

any part of the city ree of
otrice liox Mo. 145 ; no, gj.

'

Cork Ivory and
Ivory and flone

Folders and Paper Tablet
Velvet.

Thumb
Pencil

Hand of
etc., eta,

Salt at O.

Foat

25 cent

SK)

Z.

i,
(ti9-- tf

OT of of

to,

t t

WRITINGj

PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now In stock, with additional E'nteru Invoice see '
.

route.. A fine variety of the

CONNBCTICUT VALLEY' MI,LL -

Fjrst Quality " ." '
Cap, Legrai; Note and Bill Paper.

Assorted weights, Alto Marcus Ward's tilth tinea ,
'

. Flat F0T1O apd Note paper, plain, or can be " "' .. .

, ' ' ruled up to' ult any Older, " '' '

At ruos. a. iujwm'm


